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Mr. Garfield Dead Denounces Laborers Who
GERMAN OFFENSIVE

Prove Traitor to America
JOURN IN SIBE

IE TO BOtSIER f ' MPAIRS HEALTH OF

SENTIMENT JUVENILEPEOPLE
1 1 ; - i'.lt

J-

MOSCOW, March M.-Fo- rmer Em-

press Alexandra has requested permis-
sion from the i.ivlut govurument to
semi the former heir to the throne,
Alexis HomiuiolT, (o a sanltartsm In

Southern Russia, ns his physicians say
that his sojourn In Siberia la Impairing
his health. The government commis-

sioner are considering the
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WASHINGTON, March 25 The Ger-

man offensive, say. the war depart-
ment' weekly communique. Issued to-

day, proves that the German militar-
ist, no longer able to control the Ger-

man people by political maneuver,
have been forced to attempt a gigantic
feat of arms to maintain their domina-
tion.

While the great attack has been
able to make headway, no definite en-

veloping movement has been outlined,
the communique says, and it would be
premature to express opinions on the
tactical phases with a combat situa-
tion inevitably changing in a battle of
such magnitude.

"The assault launched by the Ger-

mans against the British front has re-

opened the fighting season in the
west," says the communication. "This
operation confirms to us that the Ger-

man high command, unable to control
the strategic situation through politi-
cal agencies, as has been unceasingly
attempted during the past four
months, has been forced to engage In

desperate military venture in an ef-

fort to retain its domination over the
peoples of the central empires an, if
possible, force a victorious peace by
the fortune of arms."

I L,.,,,,, ,,,.,. tmmr i ALIIANY. Or,. March 25,-P- laas for
the of (he Grand.4 Army of the llepubllc, which will be, ... ,j II an !..

This lumbering British tank led the way against the Gonmius during the Cambral drive, but when Its chauf-
feur tried to climb over the second line German trenches the rear end slipped In, He could do nothing. Howev-

er,-other British lorces came up quickly and drove off the Germans before they could take the tank. This
photograph was taten just before the tank uninjured was lifted from the trench.
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Mrs. Lucretla Rudolph Garfield,
widow of the twentieth president of
the United States, died at her home
in South Pasadena, Cal., aged eighty-five- .

Among two of Mrs. Garfield's
children are Dr. Harry A. Garfield,
fuel administrator, and- James R.
Garfield, secretary of the interior in
President Roosevelt's cabinet.

Pis Faciii!i IliumeriiKIITIDS
umbor. of Portland, departmenspeaking before the Ohio soduty lu

New York City, ..Id he believed labor "n ' ' V' uT' "
' ' ',,,l,ttrmhad boon "'""J1 matampered with, "and through ',ul mombe, ,,f loo',,false ottKen lh0teaching ha. been .o mislead

to It. best Interest, that It ha. been,1"'1'
willing to commit a form of .abotage. :.ni' ' .T...and ha. put off the end of the war PLAYI' UL PRANK

cAUSI.;s DEATH

Swine Busine? LaxE ON BUT WHEN

HUSBAND ABUSES HER

$500,000 LOSS

IN CALIFORNIA

WHEN DAM GOES
Garbage Very Scarce

OF CHICAGO HOYDISH-RA- G DRIVE

CONTINUES VITH

DISTRICT 62 IS

VICTOR IN WEST

CHICAGO, March Per-
kins 17 year, old, I. dead here today,
(he result of a playful prank by his
chum Emit Kroneman. The two with
another party of boy. were atandlni
In front of the Majestic theatre last
night when. It I. said, Kroneman pull-
ed out a pistol and in a mock dramatic
voice cried, "Hand, up," and pulled
the trigger. There was an explosion
and Perkins fell. He was rushed to a
hospital where he died later,

The people of Oregon City are cer-
tainly "hooverMng" those days, so
much that some of the garbage men
are compelled to go out of the busi-
ness of raising swine.

One of the garbage men, who has
depended largely on th j homes of this
city furnishing him with food for his
swine from leavings from the table
and parings, aa well as other refuse,
informed the housewives Wfduesday
that this would be his last call, as it
would not pay him to call, owing to
the scarcity of garbage In the cans.
This Is somewhat of n "blow" to some
of the residents, who have depended
upon him in carrying away what lit-
tle they have.

The garbage man says that al

UNABATED FURY CASE ON APPEA L

SAN JOSE, CaU March 25. Terrific
weight of clay being piled In the cen-

ter as a part of the plan of construc-
tion, broke the J2.000.00n dam being
built In Calvaverae valley this morn-
ing, and a sixth of the material in the
great embankment slid into the reser-
voir, causing a loss of approximately
$500,000 and delaying the completion
of the work for a year. No one was
injured.

The dam was designed to increase
San Francisco's water supply and will,
when completed, be the largest of Its
kind in the world.

The city council, mayor and re-

corder of Oregon City may be com-

pelled, under order of the circuit
court, to hold a city election to vote
on the charter amendment providing
an appeal from the city recorder's
court

Judge Campbell Tuesday granted
an alternative writ of mandamus
against the city officials, upon the
petition of Roy Ott, prominent union
leader in Oregon City. Ott through
Attorney Chris Schuebel.. sets up the
fact that an initiative petition for
a charter amendment providing for
such an appeal, was filled with the
city council In regular form some time
ago and that the council, mayor and
recorder ignored and refused to call
such an election in compliance with
the request made.

To provide a charter amendment
upon initiative petition, when a suf-

ficient percentage of the voters make
such a prayer, an election shall be
called to decide the question of
amendment by popular vote. At the
last meeting of the council the peM- -

William C. Powell hasn't anything
on the Hun for downright meanuess.
It his wife's divorce complaint, filed
Friday In the circuit court. Is to bo
believed.

"It la my heart's delight to torture
her lu any way I can," Powell Is said
to have told a relative, discussing his
wife. Mrs. Powell claims that be con-
tinually nagj;ed and abused her, and
that she was finally compelled to go
to work as a cook on a steamboat to
support herself. The couple formerly
lived In Canby, but later moved to
Bend, Oregon. She asks the restora-
tion of her maiden name, Millie P.
Bunn.

Repeated false accusations of Im-

morality drove Frona Shaw Into the
Clackamas county divorce courts, and
her suit was filed against Frank
Shaw. Plaintiff also sets forth that
on repeated occasion be struck her.
They were married In Vollmer, Idaho,
In 1909.

Desertion is the grounds on which
Emma Pcronnet Groff base her
claim for divorce against Harry Wal

RANKS OF HOME
GUARD DEPLETED
THRU ACCIDENT

The Supreme court Tuesday con-

firmed Judge Campbell In the case of
James West vs. School District 62,
decided In favor of the Oregon City
school district a yenr or so ao,

Mr. West, formerly a local high
school teacher, moukIU to hold the dl- -

The Clackamas county school kids'
dish-ra- g drive continues with unabat-
ed fury. Ninety-tw- o out of 135 dis-

tricts have sent in a total of over 5000
dish towels since last Saturday, and
the 43 districts yet to send in their
towels will probably swell the com-
plete list to close around the 8,000

mark.

though it will practically put him ont
of the swine business, he is glad to
ses the people hooverlze, and that he
will dispose of his swine.

EVERY MAN HAS
GOT TO GO IN

SAYS OFFICER
let liable for the sum of S0fl which

Mrs. Pearl Wlssinger of Milwaukie,
who first told Superintendent Calavan
that she would see all dish-towe-

When the Clnckama. county'Homn
Guard, organised Saturday evening
line, up for Initial Inspection Wed-
nesday evening at Moose hall, there
will be a vacancy In the ranks.

Among (he first to sign up for home

he claimed due on on iiltcced breach
of contract. West was retained by the
local district with (ho understanding
he would properly certificate himself,
which he failed to do. The school

BiVNDITS DEMAND
made by Clackamas county school t ion was laid on the table. Recorder
children, would be started on their jLoder, it is said, has been willing to
way to France, has already hauled an call an election upon the' question,
automobile load of the towels away j providing authorization was given
from the county superintendence of-- ! by the council in the matter, contend- -

RANSOM OF CASH
FOR AMERICANS

board dlHtnlssed him at the beginning guard work was E, P. Dunlap, to. sev-- .

of his second year and cancelled his era! year, a suction hand of the
amette Valley Southern. When volun- -

A l..ry In Judge Campbell's court te'r er caiM t0 Mn P tn
flee and there are enoueh now on ing that such authorization was

lace Gruff. The couple were married
in 1913, and after two years of mar-
ried life the husband left for parts
unknown.

mg meeting naturaay mgni, one or
the first patriotic Americana to get on

necessary.
The union men In the present

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25. "If
there has been a disaster in France
such aa the first press reports might
indicate, it means that every man of us
has got to get in," declared Major-Gener-

Arthur Murray, commanding the
western division of the army, in a
statement issued last night

"It means that every one of ua has
got to put himself in the war, or con-

sent to be a subject of Germany."

his feet was E. P. Dunlap.

hand to load another machine.
Superintendent Ca't-va- n sent out a

letter to each teacher in the county
two weeks ago, asking that they place

strike of the paper mill workers are

found for the school district ana al-

lowed West nothing on his contract.
He appculed to (he Supreme court
and the case was argued two week,
ago, the school board being rcpreticnt-e- d

by District Attorney Hedges.

Monday morning he sustained a

PEK1N, March 25. The bandits in
the province of Hanon are demanding
a cash ransom In addition to rifles for
G. A. Kyle, of Portland, Or., and E. J.
Purcell, two American engineers re-
cently captured by them.

E
broken nek when he fell from a W.
V. S. flat car at Puckner Creek eta
tlon, and passed away Immediately.

;the matter before the children, ask- -

ing them to hem, wash and Iron the

Insisting upon an appeal being pro-
vided for in the city charter. At the
present time there is no apeal from
a decision of tha city recorder's court.

The writ was ordered by Judge
Campbell Tuesday and the matter will

The bandits threaten to decapitatetowels irom oia nour sacKs. Satur-
day they began to arrive and the re-

sult has exceeded all expectations. AN EQUAL NUMBER OFthe Americans unless their demands
are met by March 25. Raymond P. Hunting Alien Treaaure ,E

be argued and decided within the near Tenney, assistant Chinese secretary of
the American legation, and a represenfuture.

LABOR UNION TO
SUBMIT TROUBLE
TO MR. GOMPERS

tative of the Chinese foreign office,
have gone to Honan to negotiate with
the bandits.

top In formation
KAISER CALLS

ON HEAVEN FOR
FURTHER HELP

ACCIDENTS EFFECTST. LOUIS, Mo., March 25. Repre-
sentatives of striking men affliated
with Central Trades and Labor Union
at a meeting today voted to submit the
plan for settlement of strikes to Sam

EXAMPLE MUST
BE MADE SAYS

JULIUS KAHNuel Gompers, president of the Ameri'
Ed Fortune received telegram

Monday from his wife In Covlngron,
Ky who was called to that city by thecan Federation of Labor.

Molalla went over the lop Tuesday
critical Illness of her mother, Mr. M.

Two divorce decrees were handed
down Thursday, and two unhappy hus-

bands bro-.ii;h- t suit aKninst their
wives to obtain divorces.

W. P. Atkinson, married In 1887,
brought desertlont churges agalus
his wife, Sophronia Atkinson, alleg-

ing that his wife took advantage of
his absence from homo one fine day,
to pack up and Rhlp away their house-
hold gods from their residence nt
204 E. 7th street, Portland. Thl. act
occurred In October, 1916, according
to the complaint.

Hubhert Hodges churges that Ida
Hodges was a continual fault finder,

AMSTERDAM, March 25. The Ger-
man Empress, says a Berlin dispatch,
has received the following telegram
from Emperor William:

night in the organization of a company
Gtlmore, telling of ber death, which

of Home Guards, with an enrollment
occurred at the hospital at Covington

"I am pleased to be able to tell you

C. J. BUCHANAN
RETIRES FROM

LEBANON MILL
that, by the grace of God, the battle

NEW YORK. March 25. Prompt
hanging was tin proposed by
Repr3sentative Julius Kahn, of Cali-

fornia, In an address here today, for
those who raise "a seditious or traitor-
ous voice."

"We must mak3 an example of those
people and do it quickly," he said.

by Monchy-Cambra- l, St. Quentin and
L .e iLa Fere has been won. The Lord has

gloriously aided May He further
help."LEBANON, Or., March 27 James

and bitterly complained because her

of 135. Every man In the hall attached
his name to the membership roll, af-

ter hearing stirring addresses by a
party of Oregon City men, composed
of Judge Grant B. Dimlck, Sheriff Wil-

son, Gilbert L. Hedges, J. E. Calavan,
Walter A. Dimlck and C. L. St Clair.
The Willamette Valley Southern ran a
special train from Oregon City, carry-
ing a party of 20. Rev. Mr. Snyder
was chairman of the meeting. Vocal
numbers were rendered by MissCliff-for- d

and Miss Wurley and a flag drill
was given by a squad of little girls.
The meeting was enthusiastic.

husband who was earning the sum
O'Harry this week assumed the
management of the Lebanon plant
of the Crown Willamette Paper Com Two American Heroes in Attack on Germanspany, succeeding C. J. Buchanan, who

Sunday.
Mr.. Gllmore was accidentally

struck by an automobile five weeks
ago, while aho was crossing a street
at her home city, and .he wa. immedi-

ately taken tothe hospital for medical
treatment. Up to a few day. ago her
chance for recovery wa. encouraging
until she sustained a relapse shortly
before her death. She suffered from
a broken hip.

Mrs. Gllmore wa. 67 years of age,
and I. survived by Mr.. Ed Fortune,
of thl. city; two other daughter. Mrs.
Fannlo B. Volz, of Indianapolis, Ind.;
Mr.. Pearl McElory ,of Tampa, Fla.;
three sons, Ward Gil more ,ot Seattle.
WaBh.i Thoma. and Verne Berry, ol
Texas.

retires from active work.

of $97.50 per month, was not making
more money. The complaint charges
that although Mr. Hodges turned over
this entire sum, It was all to no avail,
and his wife nagged and hurled vile
epithets at him continuously. In

Mr. Buchanan has been in the em
ploy of the company for more than
36 years. He was night superinten

fKANCI. R 'AKSyAriMarch of this year, the husband comdent at Oregon City 21 years and the
last four years has been of the Leb plains, his wire told him she was

through with him fur all time and In Francl. P. Garvin, who made hisanon plant. He is now past 70 years
vited him to leave. With thut partand, retired on a comfortable pension

Those apples that that rotted under
the trees last fall would taste mighty
good just now. Also, they'd be worth
a good many million dollars.

Ing shot he hunted up the divorcefrom the company for faithful ser
name a. a professor under District
Attorney Jerome of . New York
County, I. now In charge of the
search for enemy alien property In

court.vice, will make his home in Portland.
Ella Tafs Heinrich was granted a

decree from Adam Heinrich and was WAR RETARDS BUILDINGthe United States. Many million, of
given her maldnn name, Ella Tafs; dollar, are owned by citizens of states
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at war with the United States. UnderAgnes Hadsall was granted a decree
from Thomas Hadsall, and the wife the present law this must be Invested
was also granted the custody of two In United States bonds. He was em
minor children, Gordon and Chester,

WASHINGTON, March 25. Non
building and other enterprlseH

werB given a knockout blow today
when the war Industries board today
voted to withhold priority assistance
for the rest of tho war. The move
applies to municipal and stato

ployed for the work by A. Mitchell

Salem Building of a starch factory
Palmor, former Tojiresimtatlve In
congress from Pennsylvania, and
now federal cust?Jlun of enemy alien
property.

For
baby's Mik
Protects him from chill

kecpsliimcomfy. In-

stant heat. Easily car-

ried. Ftrel consumed on-

ly when heat is needed

by Pacific Potato Starch Co. of Port-
land practically assured.

no waste. No emok.
er odor.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA)

v lie Gets Days of Comfort
out of a pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Real Gravely Plug ii such good tobacco

(just enough sweeteninrr to flavor), that
a plug of Real Gravely lasts much longer

ofi i"r HiColonel Douglas MacArthur son
General Arthur MacArthur. has been

, 4 7elven the Crcs d Huni-rc- t hv tha

French government for heroic action.
He was censor in the war depart-
ment when the war begun, but he de-

manded that he be sent to the front.
Sergeint Hank Gowdy, whose name
haB been mentioned as one of the
Americans who attacked and repulsed
the Germans In the Lunevllle region,
was catcher for the Boston National
league baseball club when it won

"the pennant. In fact, Gowdy'g heavy
batting won the pennant. He was the
first big leaguer to enliut for Uncle
Sam.

than an ordinary plug, and gives the com-fo- rt

and satisfaction of good tobacco.
Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and he

will tell you that' i the kind to send. Send the beitl
Ordinary plug it false economy. It cotts lets per

week to chew Keal Gravely, because a small chew
of it laits a long while.

If you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife
- and add a little to your smoking tobacco. It will

Ugive flavor improve your smoke.
SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE IT. S. SERVICE
r, A POUCH Of GRAVELY

DhImi all around hare carry It la lOe. pouchai, A 3s.
tamp will put It Into hii bands in any Training Camp er Sa

port of tha U. S. A. Erm "orar thare" a Se. llama will take
Il to him. Your daaler will supply earalepe and giro you offi
slal direction hew to adoreM It.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville,Va.

Ml
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PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

FOR SALE BY Thl Patent touth lp$ If Fruh mi Otan and Good

ft if not Rtal Cnetlf wltlunl Alt Pmttttia 5ti
Eetabllsh4 1S3I
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Frank Butch
C. W. Friedrich


